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sm4MAaY “
Th9 section critical spoode anti profile drags of tho
shank and huh geotio~s of a lo-foot 3-lnoh dlamoter propeller
(Pittsburgh Sorew and Bolt draw~ng no. 614 Co 15) used on
a our”rent liquid-cooled-engine pareuit type of airplane were ~“
det~r.rnide~ from teeite made in”the S-foot high-speetl wtn4
tunnel.
A full-scale wooden propeller blade was made with
the twist of the blade removed eo that all eections oper-
at~d approximately from a common zero-lift posltlon, and
then was mounted vertically In the wind tunnel, steel end .
supports being used on both ends of the wooden blade to
Inorease the strength and rigidity of the set-up.
Seotion critical speeds woro obtainod from maximum
negatlvo pressure measurementeo Tho profile drags at five
seotione were obtained by statao- and total-preesure surveys
of the” wakes” of those eeotio.ns and the use of Jones’ equations
modlflod t~ Include cornpreGsSbllity. effectee ~eotfon .norpal-
fcroe doeffi.eiont~ were determine~ for two blade mections
from oompleto pre”ssure-distribution measurements.
ser~ous adverse oompressiDllity effeota can t)eex-
pected on” th~ shank and hub sections at”speeile of the
order:of 400 miibta per hour with subsequent ”detrimental “
effeots on “propulsive effioienoy. Suitable fairings to
delay the formation of.the oomprestaihility shook on these
BeotAone are demlrable. “ ..
. . .
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I~TRODUCTIO~ ...
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Until aeoently adveree compressibility effects on
propeller drag were given oonslderatlon only for tip taeo-
tions operating at high tip speeds. . Cylln~er drag tests
(reference .1) and other nmpnbllshed oslinder drag data
Indioate that at speeds of 325 miles per hour and higher
the oompressibllity effeots on the shank and hub Emotions
.
—. — —
2of conventional propellers assume suff~cient Importance
to justify efforts to Improve these sections aerod7nami-
C81~37m Increasing attention should be especially focused
on the shank and hub sections of propellers need on pur-
suit and interceptor aircraft, particularly those having
liquid-cooled engines and thin nose forms because of the
large amount of the thick and nearly cylindrical seatlons
of the propeller that may be exposed.
From data obtained In teste made In the propeller-
research tunnel, where because of the low speeds (110 mph)
compressibility effects on the shank and the hub sections
can be naglected, Improvement in propulsive efficiency of
about 4 percent was obtained by the use of shank falrings
on a conventional p.iopeller”. At “speeds where compressi-
bility effects are pronounced such increases in propulsive
efficiency can be expected to be more marked.
The purpose of the present investigation was, prl-
marili, to determine the critical speeds and the profile+
drag coefficients of the shank and hub sections of a pro-
peller (Pittsburgh Screw and Bolt drawing no. 614 Ce 16)
used on a currant liquid-cooled-engine pursuit alrp”lane.
APPARATUS AHD METHODS
!l?heteets were made in the 8-foot high-speed wind
tunnel, which is a single-return, circular-section,
“closed-throat tunnel having an air speed continuously con-
trollable from about 76 mi’les per hour to more than 500
miles per hour.
A full-scale model of a propeller blade (Pittsburgh
Screw and Bolt drawing no. 614 Cc 15) of modified Clark
Y section as used on a current liquid-cooled-engine pur-
suit type of airplane was used in the tests. This model
was constructed of wood and Included the stations from the
hub (12-inch station) to the 48-inch etatlon. (See fig.
1.) Station numbers are the distances In inches from the
center line of the crankshaft to th6 airfoil section. The
thin sections beyond the 48-inch station were not included
because the low strength of the wcoden model required a
special method for supporting the blade in the wind tunnel.
The twist of the biade was removed so that the see-
tions operated approximately from a common sero-lift
.----- posit ion.. ..ThS,angle.? -o? g?.r.s,+.lft.?or the Yar.~ou? Seo-
ttone vera Calculated by the method g~v%-a l~-the ap~iidix
of--reference 2 and oheoked by hnk’6 method for determin-
ing 5ero-lift angle. (referenoe 3). Table I gives the re-
- lationehip between G the “angle of att~ok. -d ~a the .
, absolute angle of attaok (based on oalou~ated zero-lift”
position).
A total of 53 atatlo-preesure oaifioes were looated
at five eb.ctions of the model, so “that oomplete preBeure-
distrlbution measurements were obtained at the 18- aml
30-inoh stations and peak negative pzseseures at the 12-s
“ 24-0 and R6-inch atatlous. The mo~el was mounted verti-
cally. in the wind tunnel (fig, 2). aad steel end ~uPPort~
wero used to prevent exoessive deflection? of the wooden
blade. Provision va~ ma+le for ohan@ng the abraolute an-
gle o“f attack i’roa -1° tn 12°.
Static-preeeure measurements wore made at velooltiem
from 140 miles per hour to 360 niles per hour and the ab- “
sol~~te angle of attack was varied fvorn -1° to 12°. Simul-
taueous observations of the pressuras acting at the ori-
fices were obteined by photogra hiag a multiple-tube manom-
eter in whioh tetrahrornoothane fspeoific gravity approxl---
m~tely 3) was used.
The p~ofile drags at five seotions were obtaaned bY
the momentum method and the nee of Yone#t equatione (ref- -
erence 4) mo~ified to include compressibility effects,
Several a“nglf3fiof r.ttack were included and velocities from-
140 miles per hour to 360 miles por hour were oovered.
Simultaneous observations of the total-head and statla
pressure distribution behind the propeller seotions were
made by photographing m multiple-tube integrating manometer.
in whioh alcohol was used.
PRECISIOH
I
The orltical speeds of the propeller seotions were
detdmnined from statlo pressure meanutements. and St Is
estimated that the orltical ltaoh numbers are acourate to.
witMn d@a02s
The acouracy Of the profile drags for the 24-inah
station (0.241 thioknese ratio) and the thinner”seotions
- can be considered equal to that usually obtalaed by the
I 1 1111- In MmII nmmm . m—m—. ———..
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momeritum method. ~or the la-inch station (0.977 thickness
ratio) and the 18-inch station [0.451 thlcltness ratio) the
possible error In drag is probably greater because the
bluffness and the turbulent nature of the flow in the wake
of these sections undoubtedly have some effect on the re-
sults.
In the derivation of Joneet equations for drag deter-
mination by the momentum method, the flow of air behind a
body is assumed to be negligibly inclined to”its original
dtrectlon, but, if the body is bluff and the total.- and
static-pressure tubes are loc~.ted close behind the body,
a source of error may be introduced since In this case the
assumption of negligible inclination of the flow at the
measuring plane may no I.onger be valid. On the other
hand, with a body of 7arying thickness ratio like the pro-
peller blade tested, *here 18 probably sufficient mixing
and cross flow of the air behind the blade to defeat ef-
forts to measure the profile drag of a particular section
by locating the pressure tubes any great distance aft of
this section. In view cf these tacts, the total- and
static-pressure eurveys were made at distances behind the
trailing edges of the sections as follows: 1.6 chord
leagtihs bshind the li?-inch station, 0.9 chord length be-
hind the 18-inch station, 1.5 chord lengths behind the
24-inch station, and 1.3 chord lengths behind the 30-inch
and 3S-inch stations.
~~stemetie errors due to buoyancy an~ constriction
effects were negligible.
RESULTS AliD DISCUSSION
Tke symbols used in this report are defined as fol-
lows :
a angle of attack
‘a angle of attack, absolute (measured from calcu-
lated sero-llft position)
cd section profile-drag coefficient
o
Cn section normal-force coefficient
c1 section lift coefficient
v velocity
—p ltatla pre88ura
:,P..,qase aOn.6it.r- ,,
.....
.,,,--..L ..-, .. -. -... ,-- ...
a 9PGM3UOf 80una
..
q.. UynmSa preestare (l/a P&* )()-PO .P preak+ ooefflclent ,—Qo
M Mach number . (Vo/a)
.m
.“
h maximum thloknees of airfoil eootlon ‘“ -
()Vot30b “R Reynolds number — Vo
z dlatanoe along chord from lead.tngedge
r radial fl~stanoe from afis of rotation.of propeller
to a“t18f10 sootlon
E rndlal distanae from axis of rotation of propeller
to. tip of propeller
n revolutions por wit time of propeller
Yr resultant voloolty of propoller blade ~ootlon
Subpcripte:
O“ valu(js in the updi,stiarbedetream
.
or valws When the local speciaof. sountl ham b~en
reaohed at somo- point :On..-theairfoil aectlion.. . .,,..
The”orltioal Maoh xmmbers of the shank and hub sections
were determined from the intorseoti~n of.tha ourves of P “
against M and th8 “P~&I ourire;as “8bown in flguree 3 qax
%0 ?, Where tests wora I$rnlted bees-uso of high loads,
tho OUrVQS of Pmax against M were extrapolated. through
higher Mach number ranges- The oxtrapolatlcms ‘are believed
“aoourato exoept poseibiy at high lift eoeffloienta where
aepnratlon a<feota mav be enoounterecl, The consequent
orrore In determining M= , ho~ever, tend to be small
booauee” the variation of #he Per ourvo in thts Mauh
.
,, . . ,, ,. . . .—.. — ———. —
I
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number range Is suoh that .a given ohange in P produces a
relatively small ohange in Mor.
{
Note Pc curve In
figs. 3 to 7. See 8100 equatlone 6a) and 16b) of refer-
ence 5.) Table II gives estimated and expe$lmental mluQa
of Iicr and ehowa the good agreement between theory and
expertmf3nt. The eetlmatod valuea of Mcr were ob~in~d
by increasing computed maximum nogettivo pressure coefficients
for incompres~iblo flow or experimentally determined maximum
negatlvo pressure coefficients at low speed by the factor
lf{~l (See equation (7) of referonco 5, )
The flat% of figurog 3 to ‘? Illustrate the varf~tion
of Pmax with Mach number, and It ie seep that the var~atlon
at low values of Pmax Is regular though ’somewhat greater
than theory indicatea. Ilgures 4 to 7 revegl the fact
that at high values of Pmax thero is a tnndenoy for Pmax
to increase at low Mach numbers. . The probable reason fQr
this is that the adverse prossura gradlont over the upper
surface of a section becomes sufficiently bad, owing to
induced compressibility effecte so that reparation cccuis
on this surface. As a consequence, there is a drop in peak
negative pressures as the Mach number is Increased from “
its lowost value to somewhat highor values corresponding
to tho movement of the soparatlon point to its f~.rthest “
forwarfl posltlonm Tho erratic bahavlor of the pressure
peaks of the 97.7-percent-thick 12-inch station IRS lllu9-
tratod in ff.guro 3 can probably bo explalnod partly by the
foregoing reasoning anti partly by thb f,act that the soctlon
was operating near the crltlcal Reynolds number.
..
Figure 8 gives experimental an~ thooreticnl pressure
distributions at eevokal lift coefficients for the .
lti.~-peroent-t.hick 30-inch station. The closeness of the
agroemont i-s indlcatlvd of tho accuracy with yhich Mor
can be theoretically calculated.
The varlatlon bf Mcr
. .
with r.nd~us and thick~oss rntio
ie shown In figures 9 and 10, tae vhriatlon with h-lb being
particularly ael,l,brought out. .,~he,curves ~llustr~t~ tho
faot that tho M of the nearly cylindrical hub section
tl. iniependont o#rangle of attack ~nd that the crltlcal
speeds of the: sections become mcro depondont on ang.lo of
attack as the thlcknesg ratio decroaeos. The curves also
show that at sero lift coefficient and at low lift coef-
ficients shock occurs first on ti’o lowor surface of some of
the sections before It occurs on the upper surface.
7Curves of M=r againnt q ‘for the SQ-pereent-thiok
section are shown in figure 11, the data for themo curves
.. . being..taken from..tho .curves.ofnfigyr? 10. Eor comparison
purposes MC r values for a 10-peroent-thl-ck-’Cl.aik Y section
am determined from seotion force toet data (reference 6)
are included, as WO1l ae theoretical V41US for 10-porcont-
thlck ~lark Y and Clark YM seations (data from reference 5).
Aa can bo seen, the Mcr values for the propeller section
are uniformly somewhat lower than the roferenco values for
thoee angles of attack where comprossiblllty shock first
appears on the upper surface of the section. .The main
eignlficance of figure 11, howovor, is that, with th~s type
of sectlon~ attompte to rollevc tip orltlcal-epeed dlffi~.
cultlos by dacroasing tho c cd tho tlp seotlons (was&
out of tip) aro limltad by tko ost~bl?ahment of lower
surface shock for llft ooefflolenta lens than approxl-
m~kely 0.2.
Cu;~;s of ralatlve mlcd velocity Vr against radius
ratio aro shown In figure 12 for a9sumed airplane
speeds of 400 miles per hour for maximum speed and 325 miles
per hour for cruising speed. A oonstant-epeed propeller
of 1500 rpm was used in the caloalation of the data for
those curves. Also included are tho exp~r~mentally
determiGod crlttcsl spoode of the propeller sections for
%= 4° and ~ = 2° for sea-level conditions. The section
lift coofflcionts of the 12-, 18-, and 30-inch stations
are indicated on .tho~e crltlcal-speed curves. On the ourve
at cra = 2° for r/R values outboard of 0.46, shock occurs
first on tho lower surface. The aflditlonal curv~s “shown
arn theoretical critie%l-speed curves for sotilevol
conaltions, an?l were determined: (1) from theoretical
prossuro distributions made for four seotions of the pro-
peller at lift coefficients of 0.4 and 0.2, and (2) from
tha data.of roferenco 5 for a Clark Y section which had “
the same thlcknoss ratio as tho propeller sections ior equal
values of r/E. Prom figurg 12 it is evident that for the
assumed maximum speed at sea-level conditions pronounced
compressibility effoots shoulfl be expeoted. At altitude
these adverse effects are woree, that 1s, the crit%cal speeds
of the socttons are lower. It is not to be inferred, however,
thmt the general problem Is as serious as Indicated here.
This pa%tioular airplane-engine-propeller combination as
originally ballt suffore~ Eater*ally because of improper
gear ratto. Provision of a.lower speed..gear. can help
materially and atu~ies have Indioated that olearanae from
adverse compressibility effeota may be posmible at speo.ds
approaching 400 miles per hour. 30~ond this speed qaterial
increasss in eolt~lty will llkely bo required.
1 .-
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“!rhehank
whioh resulted
fkirtigs used in the propeller-reeearoh-tunuel”tests,
in an inorease of propulsive effioiemy of k peroent . “
at low speed, were of bO-peroent %hiokness ratio at t%e 12-inoh
Station. A 25-peroent thiok falring seotion at the 12-inoh station
oould be expeoted to aooount for even greater inoreaees in propulsive
effloienoy, partloularly “athigher speeds.
8eotion normal-foroe ooeff~oients determtied from oanplete
pressure-distributiondata for the 18-inoh s’%tion (0.M1 thiolmess
ratio) and the 3C-inoh statiw (0.1~ thiolmess ratio) are illustrated
by figures 13 end lJ.+.The variation of the slope of the on ourve
of the 18-inoh stationwith lQoh number.is ent~-ely unlike the
theoretical variation whereby the slope inoreases uitlhWoh amber
for speeds up to the oritloal speed. owing to the thioknees of this
section,qarked senaraticm effeots are induoed as M is inoreased,
affeoting thereby the foroes aoting on thg seotion. In figure 4 the
datn for the 30-inoh station indioate some inorease in slone with
l%aohnmber. The ~ values fcr the lowest Maoh number are somewhat
erratio, as are also the valuea at N z 10° and ~ = 12°. Fra
an examination of the pr”essure-distributionplots, the high on
value for aa = 0° and M : 0.185 is seen to be due to the influenoe
of the pressures on the lower surfaoe of this section. These
pressures are suffioiently more positive at the lowest Maoh number to
. oounterlalanoe the tiolination of ~ to inorease, owing to induoed
oompressibility effeots at higher Maoh numbers. At high angles there
is a tendon~y for the proeaures on the upper surfaoe aft of the
0~65 tshordstation to beoome more neg~tive at low Maoh nmnbers, so
that as a consequence the on valuestend to be higher at low
Maoh ntmbers.
The profile drag of the shank and hub seotions was determined
fi’omtotal- and statio-pressure surveys of the wakes of t- seotions,
due aooount being taken of compressibility effeots in the ocmputing
equations used- Figures 15 and 16 give the profile drng of the
9707-peroent thiok 12-inoh station. For comparison, the drag of a
&-tioh dimneter oylinder as obtained frcm unpublished tests made
in the 8-foot high-smed tunne1 is inoluded. F%= figures 15 and ~6
and the pressure ourves of figure 3, it is evident ‘thatthe 12-inoh
station eeotion was operating near the critioal Re~olds number
region where the flow, as a result of *he building up of turbulence
in the boundary layer, ohanges ficm laminar separation ahead of the
oentral plane to turbulent separationaft of the oeatral plane. TMs
ohange in flow has an appreciable effeet un the pressure distribution
about the seotion (particularly the maximum negative pressuree and
the pressures eft of the positicm of the maxtium negative pressures)
and th profile drag of the seotion.
—. .
9
+ pro~qblo-exphnatton for the I)ohavior of the prO-
file drag of the 46.i=poseent ‘thlok”18-inch station ~howa
in figure 17 for several angles of attaok Is as follows:
At the lowest Eeyaolds number (690,000) the flow was lam-
Inar wfth lamlnar separation somewhere aft of the maximum
thickness; with Iacreamlng Reynolds nnmber the point of
separation moved forward with a resulting increase in
wake width and hence a larger drag: and, with further in-
crease in Reynolds number, transition faQm lamlnar bound-
ary layer to turbulent ‘boundary layer took place ahead of
. the separation point, with a resulting turlmlent separa-
tion farther aft on the ohord than when the separation
was laminar, and as a aonsequenoe a smaller wake width and
a deorease In drag resulted. Hence, with. Inarease In
Reynolds number, the inittal increase in drag and then the
deoreane ocanrn.
Figure 18 gives the profile drag of the 24.1-percent
thick 24-inch station for several angles of attack. At
ala. = 0° separation effects aimil~r to those obtained for
the thicker 18-inch station. appear. In this instance the
disturbances are probably comneoted with the lower surfaae
only. At high angles of attack the marked rise In drag is
probabl~ due to separation effects induced by compressSbll-
Ity; .
The profile drags of the 30-inch and 36-lnoh Btatione
are shown In figures 19 and 20 for several different angles
of attack- The general similarity to seotlon data is to
be noted, and ths order of magnitude is about the same 8s
section data for these Reynolds numbers.
COl?CJJUSIONS
s
The results indicate that serious adverse compretaui-”
blllty effeots can be expeoted at speeds of the order of
400 miles per hour.
It Is evldsnt that suitabla fairings for the shank
and huh sections as. a neoessity for maximum propulsive
efflciencyo .
I10
(300d agreement in critical speed between basic see-
tion data and the valuen obtained from the sections as
used In a propeller can be expected for the inboard sta-
tione.
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Aiivi.soay Coinmittee for Aeronautics,
Langley Field, 7a.
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